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What are healthy default 
behaviors?
Healthy defaults are small actions that 
can lead to big changes.1 Default 
behaviors are those that will occur 
unless an action is taken to stop them.2 
For example, when filling out an online 
form, an option to opt in might already 
be chosen. In order to change this, the 
box must be unchecked. 
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Lifestyle improvements for a 
healthier life with diabetes. 
How can healthy defaults 
help with diabetes 
management?
In order to manage type 2 diabetes, it is 
important to eat healthy foods, 
exercise, and monitor blood glucose 
levels.3 Defaults can help make these 
healthy habits easier with simple 
lifestyle changes.
Adopt these healthy 
tips into your lifestyle 




Break down lifestyle changes into 3 
simple steps: 
1.Get ready: Plan and prep healthy 
food choices ahead of time. 
2. Get set: Set reminders to keep on 
track. 
3. Go: Make small changes to the 
environment to promote healthy 
choices.
Get Ready
• Have plenty of healthy options on 
hand.4 For example, keep 2 or 3 fruit 
options in the refrigerator. This way, 
if one option does not sound good, 
there is still another healthy option. 
• Prepare healthy meals ahead of time. 
Pre-portion foods into proper serving 
sizes for portion control.4 This can 
also limit the temptation to eat out at 
restaurants. 
• Reduce distractions and impulse 
purchases by ordering groceries 
online from a pre-set list.1 Next time, 
order from the ‘previously purchased’ 
page to quickly fill the cart with 
previously ordered healthy foods.
• Set reminder alerts to monitor blood 
glucose.5 These should go off 
automatically throughout the day. 
• Schedule several exercise classes at 
once. This way, it will be harder to 
cancel on the day of the class.
• Get inspired to eat healthy by creating 
a healthy atmosphere. Add greenery, 
herbs, and fresh scents.4 
• Organize the pantry and refrigerator 
so healthy food options are easily 
available. Put healthy snacks front 
and center and within reach.6  
• Use a smaller plate so it appears more 
full with less food.6
Get Set
Go!
Create more chances 
throughout the day to 
make healthy choices.
